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WEDNESDAY MORNINGr THE TORONTO WORLD; AUGUST 2 1899
yCr,“Tnaa,,;naXi: 38 Wi °cl- * **»■
stanTei‘L’7>l"^l<i5ÎJV'r,h,‘at- 8pot dn>l; No. 1 
H> ïï"«,i8 ^; ^Mla, 5 s 10d;. No. 2 
x.;w l No. 1 Nor, spring, 5s 10%<1 ;
8poi 1 1 ‘r, 6s M- Natures steady;
stwidv^JW Pec". 68 n^d- Malie. «Pot 
4u3d>AM vd Amerlv“it. 3# 3%d,
V<(*> old. ruturos quiet; Sent Oct., 3s 4d. Flour, Mlun., 17»P9d.
b. ;O»«0^,iA"g, J -Open-Wtlent* olt «toast, 
er«Pu8iiil2d 8vllvr* «part: on passage, buÿ- 

■♦Mrawu; parcels No. l bard Man., 
mnlieLtPaaH?i8e’x?7.8 English country
tuS^ÏÎ* du " Malgp' off coast, nothing do
wn,’ x-n p.r^Fe' easy- °',ts- parcels Amerl- 

2, cllpt, mixed, Aug. and Sept.
l)nfmh\!îr<n08e~1,1olzv’ 8pot quotations, 
üî1 '• oi ' Bess., 18s: mixed American, IBs 
Ï ,'; 01"'. "Vot quotations, Minn., 23». 
Ontario wheat, spot quiet: No. 2 R.W., 
natron , eat’ cargoes waiting at outports, 
seller^ *’ 1; vtc ““L buyers and
rh.!nmja ûn; 00 !,as6a8e, nominally un
changed. Maize, off coast, nothing doing-
miinri888881'1 q,,l<?tor and hardly any de- 
nutnd, cargoes mixed American sail grade 
steam Aug., 15s 9d. old. parcels 8 ’
A1”rj*-°Pf,ç—Wheat. Aug., litf 00c; Nov. 
and Feb., 20 f 86e. Flour, Aug., 43t 10c- 
Nov. and Fell., 27f 00c. * ’ ’
...V1-r'?—1Close—Wheat, tone steady; Aug. 
tif; Nov. and Feb., 27f 00c. 1 ' 8 ’

■ emJSSrt b^tcbcr, end

mi 2M ^ioTe^y fe*dera’1100

xÆ. Levack bought 400 sheep at
«3.50 to $3.75 per ctvt.; 130 lambs, $3.50 to 
$4 caeb, and 7 cali’os. at $7 each 

T. Q. Colwlll sold 03 hogs 
culled.

B0ld one car hogs, unculled,
ft) per cwi.

J. C. Weatherald 
hogs nt $5 per cwt.

H. May bee sold to Mr. Boat, Sudbury. 18 
butchers cows at $3.25 per cwt 7
,ae'hH$4.«0rOpWenr cwt. “ *Xportera- 1300 Ibs.

per cwtngm U b°U8llt 20 ,tocker8 »t $3-25

exportent iWiM
Ms" lr$To -er-1 M° ot

William Murby sold 2o export cattle ofStrathrnva in 0n £Is own fam? ne« 
otrathroy. 1300 ll>s. each, at $5 20

James Harris bought 80 mixed butchers
«VtTSM. $3to t0 g4'25; 180

Shipments per C. P. R.: A. McIntosh 7
»«£.K«e&.8car* and A- Iron8ld^.

decks of sheep; W. H Dean 7 ° «V. iBrown & SnelV/o car"* «report.**"’ and 
-Total receipts of live stock for last week- 
cafres.att e’ 3739 eheep' 3911 hoes- and 135

IiÏs’m' recelpts of welKh scales

Export cattle, cho'ce............$4 75 to t‘ no
Export cattle, light ... ” ! 4 50 4 to
Butchers' cattle, picked lots 4 25 4 Tp

\ medium mixed ! ! 3

common ................ a 25
3 00

Hrttlsn America .. . 
West Assurance .. ]

120 EES OF IMF CONFERENCEA-E- a«es & co164’/* 10314ompany Imperial Life . 
National Trust 
Consumers’ Gas

153
•>13114

280 BANKERS AND BROKERS.

10 King St West Toronto,
Cuyahoga Building, v- Cleveland 
Buy and Sell Investment Securities 

on Commission on all prlncloai 
Stock Exchanges.

Act as agents for corporations In th last 
Bonds ana other securities. Transact rar 
financial business. *
ro" 5' ! Meznt>ers Toronto
B. D. FRASER, | Stock Exchange.

205Montreal Gas ..........
Dominion Telegraph 
C N W L Co, pr..
C V It Stock..............
Toronto Electric ..
do. new ..................
General Electric ..

do pref....................
(.'able Co............

do coup bonds .. 
do re 

Crow's
Twin City Ry.....................
Payne Mining, xd............
Dunlop Tire, pr... lit 
Bell Telephone ...
Richelieu ....................
Toronto Railway .
London St. Ry.........
Halifax Elec ................
Hamilton Electric............
London Electric ............
War Eagle, xd ... 806
Republic, x-d........................
Cariboo (McK). xd. 125 
Lux Prism, 7p.c„ pr 117 
Brit. Cano. L. & l„ luo 
B. & L. Asso 
Can L & N !..
Canada Per . 

do 20 per cent... 110
Canada S & L...................
Central Can Loan............
Dom. S. & I. Soc..........
Freehold L & S.... 95 
Ham. Provident .
Huron & Erie....

do. do. 20 p.c.
Imperial L & !..
Landed B. & L.
London & Can...
L<yidon Loan ....
Manitoba Loan .
Ont. L. A D. ...
People's Loan ..
Real Estate ....
Toronto Savings .. .
Union L & S..............  ...
Western Canada ............ 110 ... Ü2

Sales nt 11.30 a.m.: Canadian Pacific, 25 
at 08; General Electrte, 20, 25, 5, 5, 5, 10, 
25, 10, 6 at 108: Toronto Electric Inew), 5 
a< 13--): War Eagle 100 at 385; Republic, 
oOCN) Ht 1ID.

Sales at 1 p.m.: Ontario, 10 at 133%- 
Canadian Pacific, 60, 25 at 98, 25, 25 at 0744; 
Richelieu. 50 at 108; Toronto Railway, 50, 
60 at 115%, 100 at 115%, 25, 25 at 114% 
Hamilton Electric, 205. 220 at 80- War 
Eagle, 500 nt 358, 50, 500, 500 at 380; Cari
boo, 10 at 115%; Canada Permanent, 24. 
11 nt 120%: Imp. L. & I., 10 at 85; Lon. & 
Can., 25, 30 at 66.

Liverpool and Continental Markets 
Quiet and Lower.

imA Good Day’s Business Was Trans
acted on Wall Street.

at $5.12%, nn- 53 Good Work Has Been Done in the 
Cause of Humanity and At 

Nobody's Expense.

52
new; 3s 
3a 3%d;

07% 97% 
139% 138% 
... 133
168% 167% 
... 100% 
185% 183 
104% 104%

sold one car nnculled

Cash Beeeanâ for Corn Fairly Good 
_Oata Ruled Steady Within a 

Range—Provisions Open-

Local Stock Exchange Rather fiali-t 

—Montreal Market Slumped Ow
ing to the Ren on the Banks — 

American Stocks Higher In Lon
don-Latest Financial Newa.

Tuesday Evening, Aug. 1.
Stocks In Montreal slumped considerable 

to-day, owing to the panicky feeling among 
bank depositors. ^

Forget’s London cablegram quotes Grand 
Trunk Railway first pnef. at 83%, second 
pref. at 55% and third pref. at 23: Cana
dian Pacific Railway, 100%; Hudson Bay 
i21; Anaconda, 11%.

Com 0$1 Each g Donas ... 
Nest Coal...

105 104Hàrrow
cd strong, Hot Closed Weak —' DELEGATES AT FIRST SKEPTICAL» 36... 160

87%
... 135
111 100latest Markets.

OSLER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokeis am Financial Agents
Dealers In Government, Municipal, Rail
way Car trust, and Miscellaneous lichen* 
tires. Stocks on I-ondon G-tng)., New York 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges 
and sold on commission.

189 Were at the Finish the Most Active 

In Their Efforts—The Pope 
Will Protest.

Tuesday Evening, Aug. 1. 
Wheat cables were lower to-day and the 

Chicago market was dull and weak, with 
only light trading.^ e e

108118% 115% 114%
178

. 106 107
80% *79%

12.3 117 London, Aug. 1.—The Hague correspon-
120 dent of The TImes re8arda the increased

ll^Vfi! headship resulting from The Hague con
ference as one of the striking features of 
the meeting at The Hague, and says it has 
been effected at nobody's expense, and 
without seeking selfish ends of any kind. 
It has been done in the promotion of $ 
good work, destined to benefit humanity 
at large, and thus more likely to prove 
sound and durable. Hie correspondent then 
proceeds to give an Interview with Mr. 
Holls, secretary of the American delega
tion, on the work of the conference, in 
the course of the interview, Mr. Holls 
said: “There are a few facts which are 
better than any argument. It is a fact 
that nearly all of th# eminent diplomatists 
who were delegated to the conference came 
here two months ago sceptical, If not cyni
cally pessimistic, and it was freely rumor
ed that they were soon to leave the work 
to their underlings, let, hardly one has 
even been absent from a single sitting, and 
those who were most ready to stop at the 
beginning are now mo%l deeply Impressed 
with the value of our work.'*

TREASURER:
W. C. UFF0RD,

[rector Deer Trail No. 2 Min- 

ing Company..

[fifty acres, which has 
Rossburg and about 

kive smelting plant.
[reached the depth or- 1 
las been done, 
which is clean shipping

Maintains gross values 
of 80 tonsL and It t* 

a flux for other ores.
[se, ore houses, blaek- 
|d office, 
learly new.
by dividends, and we 
[percent, per share pep

Bholders of record on

Liverpool receipts tor the post three 
days' Wheat, 311,000 centals, Including 
220,000 centals American; corn, 153,200 cen
tals American. bougnt1*0

116 115
1IIO

E. L. S'AWŸÈR & CC
The Visible Supply.

July 81,'99 Aug. 1, *98 Aug.3,'07 
Wheel .. ..38,132,000 0,093.000 9,382,000
Ctrn..........11,848.000 17,575,000 18,071,000; Cheese Markets
Date............. 3,794,000 3,440,000 4,2iU.UOo! On mphellford, Out., Aug. 1 -At the ehee.e
Br*............. 532000 343 000 tvi'om boardîo he m V?la ll!0rnll,i-'. i<30 boxes were
ft'^eek •sgo^cTota, 312S sup^ B=

yeur a8° 13'ra: °nf Æ
good attendàuce; market fairly brisk. *

0(1 60
American -stocks in the London market to

day were strong, with an advancing ten
dency on what Is supposed to be specula
tive buying on New York reports.

103 103
119^4 121 iàô121
112

Investment Agents
110 112 1

112% ... 112%
138 188

The Union Pacific statement for Jnne 
shows a gross Increase of $242,771 and a 
net Increase of $115,334.

The net gold returns from Washington 
record deposit of $245,118,000, an Increase 
of $199,000.

Montreal Street Railway earnings for 
the past week, with Increases, were;

Earnings. Increase. 
$5,586 68 $ 69 .81

............5.067 75 181 54

............ 4,904 11 41 01

............ 4,913 87 382 75

...... 4,677 09 *82 37

............  4,830 44 418 24

............ 5,602 05 705 10

75>1 iôowere
iTT‘% ... iïi'%
iso Canada Life Building

TORONTO.

iso
170 170

93Leading Wheat Markets,
Following are the closing prices at Impor- — Cotton Market.
'--""-S.: «... w. D«.
Chicago............$.... $.... $0 69% $0 71% 6%c. Sales (not Including 8
New York ................. 0 73% 0 74% 0 76% »vered on contract), 47,730 hales.
Bt hèuir 0 60% 0 68% 0*89% 6*72%'5.M, Sepc V55.>lOctiU5%!lnNov.te5.H

Kv red**: 8^ :::: 2 S 6*ao-

Detroit, white. 0 71fc 
Deoth, No. 1 

Northern .... 0 G9>$ ...
Minneapolis ..0 67ft ...

82 83ft4 00 110 ed1103 40 .3 65 *75 65 75
107ft 115

628 40 *_ Inferior....................
> ery inferior rough cows and
bulls......................................

Milch cows, each.............*.**
Bul,8* heavy, export, good

quality......................................
Bulls, medium, export ....! 
Loads good butchers’ and

exporters, mixed...................
Stockers and medium to
Feeders, light * * *
Calves, each.............. .
Sheep, per cwt......................
Sheep, bucks, per cwt....
Lambs, per cwt.......................
Hogs, ICO to 200 Ihe. each, 

light fata ... 
heavy fats . 
corn fed ....
sows................
stags ................

115 708%3 1Ç

John Stark & Co.,
Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,

26 Toronto Street.
Mining and other stocks bought and sold 

on commission.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
John Stark. Edward B. Fmelaxd.

41) 50 4047,208 de- 120 12U50 2 75 
45 00 25 *38Sunday .................

Monday ............
Tuesday ......
Wednesday.. ..
Thureday ..........
Friday...................
Saturday ............

•Decrease.

30
*63%<«

120 12080 4 no 46 *46GO 3 SO

Chicago Gossip.
* ü 9 f®'-*! _'rllle following Is a review of to-day’s grain
. 0 65% 0 67% market, as received over private wire by

SP**!. Frazier & Co. (J. A. MacKellarj. 
“^"J^hndn-streat, from Chicago : 
n.!I . !~ïhere was a very light trade In 
xwicat to-day, and the market during the 
t*arly part or the session declined fte pur 
busnej below last night's close, but on the 
break there was more or less covering l.yi 
shorts, which caused the loss to be recov- 
”‘id: Liverpool reported their market 
quiet, %d lower for the day. L'ontlneutal 
markets were also lower. Weather abroad 
Is reported to be favorable. Receipts at 
Chicago and the Northwest, 403 cars,against 
448 lust week and 212 last year. Clearances 

Atlantic seaboard, 514,000 bushels 
«neat aud Hour. Receipts at primary 
paint», 839,000 bushels, against 607,000 last 
week aud 541,000 lust year. Cash demand 
was very dull here, and seaboard reported 
xerv ligut demaud there fur export. Snow 
estimated the condition of sprln 
VinM cent*’ wlth a Probable

Bran-City mills sell bran at $14 and CestimAteTXe^wh^t to S5°0Wilto 
shorts at $16.50, In carlota, f.o.b., Toronto, with a possibility of It reaching 200 000'ooo'

weather throughout the spring wheat ’belt 
was generally favorable. Unless cash Ue- 
v?/!d Bnproves we look for lower prices. 
i.stimated receipts for to-mdrrow 86 cars 

..°.fl«,,?ea.lrQ“oted.at *3'80 the bag and Corn—Market during the early part of
$8.50 by the barrel, on track at Toronto. l6e session declined %c on selling bv local

------------ bears on favorable weather for the growing
TORONTO FRUIT MARKET crop- Country offerings light. Cash de-

_______ - maud fairly good. Estimated receipts to-
Itecelpts of fruit were very heàvv to-day.' wabS.’ïd ifrtîsm Clearances from Atlantic

5S5 sSB B2£aS%.*5. SSiSSî's ss.ss-ssa.te'se, bsui 1£‘™ -r

ssyyviB, eg

gsWjS■ firsts? jrs, $5 e$s
per basket; blueberries, 60c to 80c per was quite good. There was a liberal canh 

babket' demand for lard, which caused good buy-
lng of futures, and this helped both ribs 
nnd lard. Estimated receipt* for to-mor
row, stT.OOO hogs. »

McIntyre & Wardwell say-:
„ni^at-The. ^ttrï,ct opened with an easy 
undertone and trading was very light. Lo- 
cal traders were not »o aggressive on the 
snort side after several days of declining 
markets, and, although »e general news 
was bearish, there was a tendency to await 
developments. At 69%c for September, 
there were some good buying orders filled 
by commission houses on reports of a large 
amount of wheat having been said by North
western elevator people to go to Buffalo; 
there was a small advance, but not suffi
cient outside speculation to take the mar
bfsbiS1 of lh.ILrut' -rhe rt‘Port Of this sale 
-ncked confirmation. Cables were %c to 
%c lower, and reports of foreign cron out-

primary markets over 800,000 bushels. A 
selling movement started near the close 
senm„a hreak ,ofs%c followed, with heavy 
selling by early buyers, and those who had 
covered short wheat.

market has filled very heavy.
Th» tw thi scarce,.v any reaction.
The scattered long Interest, which has been 
i?s5p’ sol9r and *9™! traders also on that 
side; weather conditions nnd crop prospect.

faTnLa.V e' a2d t°,unîr-v offerings mod- 
pra',p' vÇas,> and shipping demand was
000/4)0 huLhels “reporteel0.116 81 sl>aboard-l.- 

Oats—Followed corn, with a liberal sell
ing hy longs and large country offerings. 
Movement of new oats promises to he lib
eral this month. Shipping enquiry

Provisions—Opened stronger on less hogs 
than expected. Packers bought moderatelv.
< ommlsslon houses sold. Later the market 
was weak and lower on selling by the Eng- 
1 sh packers, nnd the close was weak. Es
timated for to-morrow, 27,000.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

. 4 25 4 37%

2 50 The Pope Will Protest.
According to the Rome correspondent of 

The Standard, the Pope Is about to send a 
letter to the Bishops of Belgium*and• the 
Netherlands, protesting against the exclus
ion of the Vatican from The Hague confer
ence, and the refusal of permission to the 
Pope to give adhesion to the protocols of 
the conference.

3 40
..........3 40 8 60 

8 on 
a 75
3 no
4 75

4 no■ • GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flonr-Ontarlo patents, In bags, $3.35 to 
g $3.70; straight roller, $3.20 to $3.25; Hun-
■ gnrlnn patents. $4.10; Manitoba bakers', 
I $3.65 to $3.70, all on track at Toronto.

Wheat—Ontario, red and white, 67c to 68c 
eorth and west; goose, 67c to 68c north and 
west; No. 1 Man. hard, 79%c, Toronto, aud 
No. 1 Northern at 76%c.

Oats—White oats quoted at 28c west.

Bye—Quoted at 64c.

Barley-Quoted at 40c to 41c west.

Buckwheat—Firm ; 48c north and 50c
east.

. 3 50 

. 2 75 Wall-Street.
The early strength ini the stock market 

had almost completely exhausted Itself be
fore the close anf-pet losses are the rule 
Tlie declines from the best prices of the 
day are between one and two points In 
leading specialties, and reached a point In 
Burlington and Pennsylvania. Realizing on 
a large scale was in evidence ns soon as 
Ihe market opened, so there was a very 
largely Increased baying demand from out
side sources through commission houses at
tracted hy the recent show of strength In 
stocks. The professional operators, whose 
buying was responsible for the 
strength, fed the outside demand with re
vising sales nnd pocketed their profits. 
Ihey helped on the stimulated strength of 
the early market by bidding up the prices 
of some of the leading specialties. Sugar, 
tobacco stocks, the Iron and steel stocks, 
the coalers and the local traction stocks 
were among those thus manipulated. Th» 
outside buying and the realizing seemed 
about equally balanced for a time, but the 
weight of the selling proved too much for 
the market to carry nnd prices of railroads 
gave way. The softness of the market 
moved the professional operators to turn 
to the short side, after having realized, and 
tney attacked values vigorously In the af
ternoon, wiping out practically all the 
gains In the specialties and carrying the 
railroads generally a sharp fraction below 
last night. Rates for call money to-day 
were marked up to 4% per cent. In the af
ternoon. Cheap money does not appear 
nearer than It did a month ago, and ns 
London and the continent are evidently 

on borrowing the credits to be 
established by the coming export move
ment,, the calling home of the credits 
uould, It seems probable, result In. sales of 
securities rather than to part with gold, 
which the Bank of England Is still buying 
in the open market and Importing 
Germany.

McIntyre & Wardwell say :
Trading In stocks continued active and 

ab the characteristics of a good, 
healthy market. The chief speculative Iw 
?r?re8t, centred In the Industrials and the 
fraction group, and this naturally made 

agoin the leaders In the upward 
ornent # buyln8 by a London bouse 

ml the Priocipal features of the 
In These Purchases aggregated about
40,000 share», or 10,000 more than were sold 
%JhiS.afCount FÇ»terday on the fever 

h?,H A large po|tl°n of the balance of 
buying came Irom the West, nnd local

«555B and the bull leaders, some 
nnrw /L ?nflC<1 materlajly to their holdings, 
”,' der lbt Influence of further break In for-
stertlnï ron§eseî?te.8 of, 1,1 the Pound 
îî£v%j2 s,'86^ ,or demand bills. The 
xrosi abie 8ta,ement °f U.U. and the 
Atchison roads for the month of June and
£a^eJSe^e%Pedwdae.ala%neffi

tlcularly noticeable In the Grangers
ttSn5ene?l rallwar »8t. and ocvLutru LO 
rmrt£nce<! by a deslre to secure at least a

the tl«J)nihhr/'sSel,lng the lone stock in 
rnL »? h Lf;,h0Vr’ when tbc call money 
to 4% n,r cent ” y adTanced hcre 1 P«‘"t,
m^e.0,L7^veadreoTile%Wp1,‘:tdeayw1rat^

2BœndaFSrtUroCm°*N(Zw^o?,ka:CKe,,ar’-

, jX'th each day the market continues to 
broaden, showing that more Interest is being
several'1 mon.hh. therrg,en,eral, Puhll<' than for 

mon,h8- Total sales to-dav show
day Wal?m™^Mh 8aL° ove,i the Previous 
r, y- wall-street has been slow to recog- 
i Ize the advance of bullish facts that have
ten?iiJ?<h,1imulatLnf f°r months, their at- 
^"tlon helng wholly devoted to what each 
, aa|t statement would show, or apparently 
L",dlre distress, because a million or so of 
E'd, was to he shipped. When we say 
W*« street, we refer particularly and es 
Peclally to the lesser lights, because nil 
along it has been apparent that the
fSîly8aliveaFof?£CeS °f the country were 
nïl elîillS tibe .Prosperous condition of 
. J r, VaPa of business, nnd were quietly 

railroad stocks and perfecting
FherehvMluT *?at wHI soon he completed8 
thereby adding Immeasurably to the value
l-f a.onmber of railroad properties. Iteallz- 

1ina been quite pronounced 
„*„fd by local professionals vigorously 
n»„klng " ever.v direction to bring affS 

m?-eri Pr,ces. without accomplishing 
Stnn,r al d.ec".ne- We see nothing fn the 
situation to favor selling; traffic8 returns 
”.0 still at high-water mark, with promise 
of more Increases. This, however, ns we am 
th9acb to f? 1 bn si ness and marketing of 
înn 7°P9' w,|l Increase more ranldly Atehl 
S5?n tSe eilrnJn.sa ahPw net Increases of 
!eir™°yW,hlCh Is about as expected The 
yearly statement shows the eomnnnv has 
atoek.d ab°Ut 3,/‘ pcr cent' on the’preferred

F. Q. Morley&Co.y
Brokers and Financial Agents,

Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on Commission
Canada Life Building, Toronto.
Telephone 259.

4 GO
5 25

. 4 GO
4 GO
4 55pare. 3 00 GRAND TRUNK MAN RESIGNS.. 2 00

"X the cattle

No Trade of Importance In New 
York—Prices Steady.

New York, Aug. 1.—Beeves—Receipts 672 
eo»trad? ot ‘mportnnee; weak for bull! and
HrSJaftl7rSvnn0Tlnall3r ate®dy- Shipments?

30 sheep and 4520 quarters of 
beef, to-morrow 2138 quarters. Calves- 
receipts 314; veals dull aud 25e lower- but
termllks steady Ven.s, $4A0to |SS>/ top1, 

buttermilks $3.50, western 
Sheep and lambs: receipts 6542-

Sh^n7 Mm FalLdv,ma,nd: cars nnsold.
fcsheep, $3.00 to $4.75; lambs $5.00 to $7 00*
culls $3.60 to $4.50. Hogs: receipts 2000* 
Lower at $4.70 to $4.80.

Good Demand at Chicago.
th^enTe!

steers. $3.50 to $5.30; calves, $3.50 to $G 75

nïim. 118 and up t0 $3 to $5.25 for
sn ro ar vs 7vRjicd lumbs S<>M a«ively nt 
ol-.î0;75' Inferior grades, $4 to $5.75.

Sheep *8006 2000 ; hogs, 13,000 ;

MARKETS. Montreal Stock*.
Montreal, Aug. 4.—Close—C. " P. R., 97% 

and 97%; Duluth, 4% and 2%; do., pref., 14 
and 10: Cable, 185 and 180; Richelieu, 105 
and 100; Montreal Hallway, xd., 311% and 
310; do., new, xd., 311% and 310; Halifax 
Railway, 105 and 100; Toronto Railway,
113% and 113; Twin City, 67% and 65; do., 
pref., 140 asked; Montreal Gas, 109 and 
197%^ Royal Electric, 170 and 160; Mont- 

172 and 170; Halifax H. &
Telephone, 200 and 188;

Montreal Cotton, 158 and 154%; Canada 
Cotton, 103 and 99; War Eagle, 850 and 
315; Montreal-London, xd., 43 asked; Payne, 
arth, 139% and 135 ; Republic, xd.,
117 asked ; Ontario Bank, 128 offered ;
Merchants', 170 and 189%; Merchants'
(Halifax), 180 offered; Nova Scotia, 220 
asked; Eastern Townships, 155 offered;
Quebec,125 offered; National,90 asked; Com
merce, 151 asked; L. G. bonds, 111 offered;
H. & L. bonds, 00 asked; Bell Telephone
bonds' 101 ask°rdd; Canada Co,ored Cotton Per Hundred Pounds.

Sale’s: C. P'' It 50 at 97<% 275 nt Q7U. Çhlcag0, Aug* 1.—East-bound freight rates 
375 at 07% 350 at 0741 ion Tf mt ju 3 wlL' be advanced to-day from 1% to 6 cents 
97%; Richelieu 25 at 106 25 at 105 w a hundred pounds. The latter advance is 
lost* inn Jf’im* m3 Ihvfz - $ on provisions and the smaller on grain amt
Rail xd 50 at^0^0 St graf? products. The export and' domestic
“at S1&4 200 ntS12 mt.t1aia^2Xf9L?15i Provision rates will be on the basis of 25 
tj-,1 313; Montreal cents, Chicago to New York Kxnort mm
wâvW5o’at‘m%1;M ât nÿSnli oni1, whMt rates will go up "from 9% to 11 
at 11514 ^75 nt 115 im1!!' I4,^. m V5^'..00 cenîa' and export oat rates from 11% to is 
.I 1?®;. 100 at 113, Twin City, | vents. The domestic rate on nil klnriH nf
7G at fy98, fexcePt, corn) and grain products will
trl^lWat^S 2.5°i!'t 171 to5K,!^7nal-.£eC.' b*.17 cents' Instead of U cents. Domestic
ill?' 59 35 at 171, 25 at 170, 150 at rates cn corn will be put up from 11 to 15
1|5, 75 at 178, 26 nt 174; Canada Colored cents.
Cotton, 25 at 103, 15 at 102, 10 at 103, 25
at fpS, 25at 104, 10 at 105, 90 at 102; War 
Eagle, 1000 at 355, 2000 at 350; Montreal-
I. ondon, xd., 500 at 43; Payne, xd., 600 at 
135; Republic, xd.. 500 at 118: Merchants’
Bank, 2 at 160%: Taylor Hydraulic Air 
Company, 10 at 15; Canada Colored Cotton 
bonds, 1000 at 100.

Snmner Hopkin*workings of the mine, the 
k investors at our offices.

Steps
Will Be Succeeded at Detroit 

by J. E. Dalrymple,
Detroit, Mich., Aug. 1.—Sumner Hopkins, 

commercial agent of the Grand Trunk sys
tem, has resigned. Mr. Hopkins was ap
pointed im 1896 by Charles M| Hays. Hop
kins has been In railroad service for 30 
years and is one of the best known freight 
men in the country. He was assistant 
general freight agent of the Wabash when 
he went to the Grand Trunk. Division 
Freight Agent J. B. Dalrymple of Hamll- 

Ont., has been appointed to succeed 
Mr. Hopkins and will arrive In Detroit 
this evening to enter up his new duties.

Ont and

I

J. LORNE CAMPBELLrecent
fMember Tereule Sleek Exchange,).

STOCK BROKER.
YSrtunŒ11 'n Canada* Na"

ng wheath*
!West, TORONTO. real Telegraph,

L„ 25 and 18; Bell
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADEcalves

Com—Canadian, 36c west, and American. 
Sic to 42c on track here. HALL & MURRAY,

Mining Brokers,
Members Toronto Mining Exchange 

(Mining Section Board of Trade).

Correspondence Solicited.
I a Yonge Street Arcade-

k I

Oi
FREIGHT RATES GO UP.

8000 
aha (McK), 1000 
them Belle, 600 to 6000 
ariboo, lOOO to 8000 
eg, lOOO to 6000 
-erloo, 1000

An Advance of From U to 6 Cent»

TeL 60.

A. E. WEBBmoi Member of Toronto Stock Kxchange, ai 
victoria-street, buys and sells stock on all

KeïiSSSS. MThyonSou 8tocks end m,n--j
ea

) to 10,000. ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. J- A. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS.

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
56 and 68 VICTORIA 8T.

Phone 115# Freehold Loan Bldg.

Receipts were light, 400 bushels of grain 
end 25 loads of hay.

Wheat easier, 35U bushels selling ns fol
lows: White 70ftc, rèd 70c and goose 68c 

Oats easier nt 36c to 37c.
Hay easier at $7.50 to $8.50 per ton for 

new and $11 for one load of old. 
tira I li-

Wheat, white, bush . 
e “ red, bush ...

“ fife, bush. ...
14 goose,' bush

Barley, bush.............
Peas, bush..................
Oats, bush............
Rye, bush....................
Buckwheat, bush.

Hay nnd Straw- 
Hay, old ..... ..
Hay, new ...............
Straw, sheaf, per ton ... 6 00 
Straw, loose, per ton .... 4 00 

Dairy Produce-
Butter, lb. rolls..................... $0 15 to $0 20
Eggs, new laid..................... 0 15

Frealt Meats—

tpon application. Orders, 
espondence solicited.
: •« j • .......

Stete price and quan
tity for quick sale.

it Pass Coal and Rambler, 
en prices are low. Watch

Irro.u
East Buffalo Market.

East Buffalo, Aug. l.-Cattle-Thcre wa.
8316 aDd ab°Ut the usuaI

Sheep aiul-Lambs—With only two loads nn 
sale, there was no quotable change In the 
™t. One load of Canada lambs 
sold on the basis of 6c. The feeling 
live lambs was steady. 8

Hogs—The total offer!

IBothwelV. Aeeonnti.
The Provincial Auditor, Mr. Lalng, has 

appointed Mr. McCosh of Paris, to make 
an audit of the accounts of the Town of 
Bothwell. The accounts are not exactly 
shipshape.

PRiyATB, winxs.

was
on na- Stock Market Strong

atm looks a purchase. Wheat 
steady-buy it on soft spots.

Send us your orders.

-them.$0 70% to $.... 
. 0 70

0 60 and the market opened °0c to'Tsc'lo'wer8’' 
heavy. $4.75; mixed $4.75: Yorkers, f4 75 

/o4'I5: roughs, $3.75 to $4: 
steady ^3*2® to $8.40. The close was about

Horse Fell on Him.
W.<, Bolton of 1022 East Queen-street was 

thrown out of his buggy yesterday at 
Saulter#street. His horse fell on him. 
He w'as extricated, suffering from many 
bruises.

.. 0 66 New York Stocke.
..Bsrfiett. Frazier & Co. (J. A. MacKellar), 
21 Melindn-street, report the fluctuations of 
prices on Wall-street to-day as follows :

Open High Low Close 
.. 162 183>,
.. 108 109t

0 40

HENRY A. KING t CO.,
Victoria Arcade.

. 0 60 
. 0 3619 and « Adelaide 

Street East, 
TORONTO.

lection Board, of Trade.)

>s 0 37
0 50 fjcont-
U 55 ougar ........................

Tobacco ..................
Con Tobacco ...
A C O.......................
Anaconda ..............
Leather, pr.............
Int Paper ............
General ElectricRubber-?:...............
Federal Steel ..

do pr ..................
Steel and Wire..
8t. Paul ................
Burlington ... .. 

Island ....

162 162 
107% 109 

44% 45% 43% 44
41% 42% 41% 42%

55% 58% 
73% 73% 
42% 43 

123% 128% 123 123%
% *60

tLOUISIANA LYNCHINGS.i C.C. BAINES,
(Member Toruuio Slock Exvuuuge i 

Buys and Bella stocks on London, "New
lork, Montreal and Toronto Slock ___
changes. Mining Stocka Bought nod Retd 
on commission.

Canada Permanent Buildings.
No. 820. 18 Toronto-street.

$1100to$.... 
7 50 8 50 MRS. M. BEYIN,Official Report. Received at 

Wa.hlngton Pat the Matter In a 
More Serlon. Light.

57
in 73% 73%ICK.S.

CO.,
42 Ex-43 A highly respected lady of Char

lottetown, P. E. L, says that 
Laxa-Llver Pills helped 4^el* 

her more than any 
other medicine 
she ever took.

130Washington, Aug. 1.—The international 
phase of the Italian lynchings In Louisiana 
has assumed a rather more serious aspect 
as a result ot several official reports re-
°£!,,!îd, here' T6ese ®hoiv that the Italian 
officials on the scene believe that four out 
of the five men lynched were Italian citi
zens In the fullest sense. While the re
ports are not final, the Italian authorities 
have no doubt that they will be borne out 
by the enquiries now in progress, nnd It is 
to remove all possible doubt that Marquis 
Romano of the Italian Embassy has none 
to Louisiana. e

0 17 5ÔT4 8080o 82 88 81 82Beef, forequarters, cwt...$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 7 60
Lamb, per lb...............................0 09
Mutton, carcase, per lb... 0 00
Veal, carcase cwt...................0 07
Hogs, dressed, light............ 6 00

Poultry-
Chickens, per pair ...,
Turkeys, per 11>................
Ducks, per pair..............

Fruit and Vegetable 
„ , Cabbage, per doz. ...

Onions, per bag............
Beets, per hag.................
Potatoes, per bag....................o 75

59' 60 69% 
132% 132% 
137% 137% 

7 120% 110% 120 
•. 162% 162% 161% 162 

% 14% 14% 14% 
...108% 109 1081
.. 53% 53% 52i

8 60 Bartlett, Frazier 6 Co.,. 133% 138 
. 138ft 1389 0 10

I Rock
Northwest ___
Chic, Great West.. 14
Omaha.................
Nor Pacific ...
Nor Pacific, pr.
Union Pacific .
Union Pacific, pr.
Cent Pacific ..
Mo Pacific ....
Sou Pacific ...
Atchison ....
Atchison, pr ..
Tex Pacific ...
Lou & N..........
Southern Ry..

do pr ......... ,
N & W, pr....
N Y Central ,.
Pennsylvania ..
C C.C..............
Wabash, pr .......... 23
Balt & Ohio..
Erie, pr.. ..
Jersey Cen...
Reading ... .
Reading, pr ..
Del & Lack...
Del & Hudson 
N Y. O A- W..
SIe,%Mo:.2$

pome's9 o*a, *:::::: ]5L m ^
Manhattan.......119” Î12S îiïï8
Metropolitan .. .. 213% 213«2 212%Brooklyn It T.Il«v2 fg*
■5*n*cVi.pr::::: $ 3

Western Union ... 90% onv on rSfi 
Denver, pr............•• 90% 90 no

0 07 . 1
0 08 STOCKS AND BONDS.

Members New York Stock Exchange*"»nd 
Chicago Board of Trade, txcluilve Wire».

6 25tion Toronto Board of Trad* 
on all stocks. inn

$0 40 to $0 80 
0 10 
0 50

53I ANDA 
WINNIPEG 

► RATION I

was 7770 U
0 so Every day brings fresh testimony to flic 

efficacy of Laxa-Liver Pills for disorders 
of the Stomach, Liver and Bowels.

No one who has tried them but speaks a 
good word in their favor.

They are small in size, do not gripe, 
sicken or weaken, and always produce 
the most satisfactory results.

Mrs. Maggie Bevin, Charlottetown, 
P.E.I., has this to say about them : “ For 
some time I was greatly troubled with 
Sick Headache and Constipation. I used 
one bottle of Laxa-Liver Pills and found 
that they helped me more than any remedy 
I had ever taken."

If you are troubled with biliousness, 
sick headache, constipation, dyspepsia, 
heartburn, water brash, nausea, sour 
stomach, coated tongue, bad breath, 
blotches, sallow or muddy complexion, 
Laxa-Liver Pills will cure you quicker 
than anything else.

Try them and be convinced.

; tt p *#» I J. A. MACKELLAR, Manager,
Tel. 8374 21 Melinda Street, Terwte.! 54% 51% 

49% 49% 
85 35%21 21

....$0 SO to $1 00 

.... 1 00 491 q

: fl ft
.. 63 63% 62%\ 62%
-. 72 72 71% 71%

8888
.. ». -, ,7. gj

% 49%

1381 25 . 850 80 0 75 A HARQÜE HUN DOWN.

The star Canarder Cephalonla Col
lided With a Sailing Veeeel on 

the Irish Coast.
Queenstown, Aug. l.-The Canard Line 

steamer Cephalonla, Capt. Pierce, from 
Boston, July 22, for Liverpool, which ar
rived here to day at 9.55 a.m., was densely 
befogged during the night. Between 2 a nu 
3 o'clock in the morning, while nearing the 
Irish coast, sllu collided with a salllne ves
sel, supposed to be a larque The vlssels 
sépara led quickly and a boat waJiaunched 
from the steamer, hut all search for the 
selling craft was unavailing 

The Cephalonla was not damaged There
tWbeSac°cldenP,XCitement °n b0ard “' ber after

MONEY TO LOAM ON STOCKS! 21
0 SO

» atfarm produce wholesale. Donda and debentures on convenient tenus.
intebest aim wed ex deposits.

Highest Current Rates.

?T. EAST. TORONTO.
Hoy, baled, car lots, per 

Straw, baled, ear iots, per
Receipts of live stock were the largest of 

liny day this season. 97 carloads all told, 
composed of 1400 cattle, 1200 sheep and 
lambs, 1600 hogs and 50 calves.

The quality of fat cattle was fair. Trade 
only middling, with prices for export cat
tle a shade easier, the bulk of which sold 
at $4.50 to $4.85 per ewt. Prices for butch
ers' cattle were also easier, the better 
class selling at $4 to $4.25 per cwt., with 
a few extra picked lots at 12%c per cwt. 
more.

$7 50 to $S 75OTICE Butter, choice, tubs ..............  0 13
medium, tubs .... Oil 
dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 14 
creamery, -lb. rolls. 0 18 

,, creamery, boxes ..017
Mgs. choice, new-laid..........0 13%
"onsy, per lb.............................. 0 03

4 50 
0 14 
0 12 
0 16 
0 10 
0 18 
0 14 
0 07

i 136 - «8 Church-street.ft 2; 
ft 41

j ----- TO------

F We have still a few shares 
preferred cumulative stock of 
Mica Co., Limited, Toronto, 
pares is $100 each, fully paid 
kessable. We can sell what 
r the first issue for $45.00. 
hnexcelled opportunity for a 
bstment. 
e at once with

491 49ft 49i
ft

117% 117%
. 37§ 87 37' *7%

MONEY TO LOAN118 118

MM
Ik -85-88

% 481

At lowest pates on Improved elt perty. druide» and Wool.
Price list, revised dally by James Hallaaa 
1. Last Front-street, Toronto :
lies, No. 1 green...................$0 08% to $....
„ go. 1 green steeers. 0 08 
„ jo. 2 green steers. 0 07 

. „ ho. 2 green ... 
b’o. 3 green ...

r.„ .cured...................
Ce fsklns. No. 1 ............
Calfskins, No. 2 . 
sheepskins, fresh 
Lambskins, fresh 
1 elts, fresh ..
Wool, fleece . .
ft!?? • unwashed, fleece
Tnî?J'J)U edl SuPcr ♦...
TnUow, roueh .,
aonow, rendered

Export Cattle—Choice heavy exporters 
sold at $4.75 to $5 per cwt., and light 
exporters at $4.50 to $4.65.

Export Bulls—Bulls for export are scarce 
with prices firm, at $3.80 to $4.50 per cwt. *

Butchers* Cattle—Choice picked lots of 
butchers* cattle, equal In quality to best 
exporters, weighing 1000 to 1100 lbs. each, 
sold nt $4.25 to $4.40. '

Loads of good butchers* cattle sold nt 
$3.80 to $4.10. and medium butchers’, mix
ed cows, heifers and steers, $3.40 to $3.65 
per cwt.

Common butchers* cattle sold at $3.25 to 
$3.40, and Inferior at $3 to $3.10 per cwt.

V'ery inferior rough cows and bulls for 
butchers* purposes, sold at $2.50 to $2.75 
per cwt.

Loads of good butchers* and exporters, 
mixed, sold at $4.25 to $4.37ft per cwt.

Stockers—Prices for Buffalo stockera 
ranged from $2.50 to $2.75 for heifers and 
common steers, while well-bred steers sold 
from $3 to $3.-2T>, and a few extra lots at 
$3.30 to $3.40 per cwt.

Feeders—Light feeders ore worth from 
$3.60 to $3.75 for those 800 lbs. In weight, 
while heavy feeders, 1100 lbs. each, sold 
at $4 to $4.20 per cwt.

Milch Cows—About 20 cows sold at $25 
to $45 each.

Calves—Prices firm nnd unchanged nt $4 
to S8 each for the average run.

Sheep—There was another heavy run of 
sheep and lambs, about 1200 all told, with 
prices unchanged at $3.50 to $3.75 per cwt. 
for ewes and $2.30 to $3 for bucks.

Lambs—Prices steady at $3 to $4 each, 
or $4.50 to $4.75 per cwt.

Hogs—Deliveries large, 1600. Prices firm
er, at $5.25 per cwt. for 
hogs, of good quality, 
nor more than 200 lbs. each, unfed and un
watered (off cars), with thick fats and 
lights nt $4.50 per cwt.

Unculled car lots of hogs sold at $4.85 
to $5 per cwt.

Essex anfl Kent corn-fed hogg are worth 
from $4.40 to $4.55 per cwt.

William Levack bought 250 cattle, mixed 
butchers nnd exporters, at $3.65 to $4.25 
for butchers, and $4.60 to $4.90 for export
ers.

W. 8 E. A. BADENACH,
15 and 17 Leader Lane.

strong-
«8%

28 27' 27%

I EMONS.
—We have the beat trade* 

m —In the market.

Monday to Guelph.
Tberewm be many a reunion In Guelph 

°? 1iLon,d?y ,ncxt' Toronto's Civic Holiday 
tMold // en>,ds *5? man>" Torontonians wti
enjoy the beauties of the Royal Citv of 
Guelph and Its surroundings by going to 
the ex-Guelphltes and Foresters' efeur 
slon via the Canadian Pacific Railway 
The fare Is only' 95c return, children Wc 
The train leaves the Union Station at 
8.15 h.m,, Parkdale 8.23. Secure your 
tickets early, at any of the city C.P U

::::: 8 «3
;*.:*.: .T

. 0 07 
. 0 80 
. 0 35 
. 0 35 
. 0 13 
. 0 08 
. 0 15 
. 0 01ft 
. 0 03

ITS ROWLATT MPERIAL 
TRUSTS CO,

OF CANADA,
32 Church Street, Toronto.

ô*6ô

Iioô The Dawson Commission Co.,
Cor. West Market and Collmme-Sta., Toronto.

any 70% 76

London Stock Market».
July 3L " Aug. 1.

Consols, mohey.................in6°fnR into?6'
Consols, account ........... Ï06 1316 106*11-16

• 100% inn%
.143% 14315

» 3 Court St., Toronto. 76%

Ô'ii
ô’ià%
o 0.1
0 04er & Co. NATIONAL 

TRUST COMPANY,
Canadian Pacific .. 
New York Central.! 
Illinois Central ....
St. Paul........................*
Lrle ... ......................
Erie, pref............... .

1
Cucumber# and melons are “forbid

den fruit" to many persons so constituted 
that the least indulgence Is followed by 
attacks of cholera, Uyseutery, griping etc 
Those persons are not aware that they 
can Indulge to tlielr heart's content If 
they have tih hand a bottle of Dr J D 
Kellog's Dysentery Cordial, a medicine 
that will give Immediate relief and Is a 
sure cure for the worst cases. ed

Chteacro Markets.
Jjkctuattons* Wardwe”

to-day :

% report the following 
on the Chicago Board of Trade

-I .1 137

d Mining Stocks ^
d Sold on Commission.

•
ironto Mining Exchan*® 1

" 13&

Pennsylvania Centrai""' 70*

Unï'n"p,cffieNOeS^,,,e': ^ 

Union Pacific, pr.. "" enSAtchison .... i ............ 2?2
Wabash, pref.." oj,7 
Northern Pacific, pref* " sni- Ontario A Western f?4

14
Money Market, 38%Onen JT I L-h Low Close 

69% 69 B0U
72

of Ontario, Limited.Wheat-Sept .
n ' /—Dec . 71ft

^-x*
Oati_gj.pt e

LwJri?pt "... r 32

tStiS ::*5 27

$wuS n mon<‘>' market Is unchanced 
Rnni y t?an,s quoted at 5 to 5% per cent 
Bank of Enclnnd rate. 3'A 1 cr f,nt'
market discount rate 3% per 
Money on call In New York 4%

:n89%
8 ft71 71I Interest Allowed on Money Deposited 

(See particulars below.)
dihkctoksi

B. 8. HOWLAND, Esq., President
Toronto.

J.D. 0HIPMAN, Esq., Vice-President
Vice-President St. Stephen Bank, N.B.

30% 30% 30 ■ BAD OFFICE—CORNER KINO AND 
8 VICTORIA-STREETS, TORONTO.
■npltnl Subscribed......................
* At a Premium of 25 per cent. 
Capital Paid Up....
Reserve Fund

President J. W. Flavelle, E.q,,
anaging Director the William Daviei 
Company, Limited ; Director the Cana- 

Mdian Bank of Commerce.

3ii per cent. Open 
cent, 

per cent.

i 46•i29 29 28% 28% HU19% 19% 19
19% 19% 19% 19%

8 47, 8 25 8 27
5 30 5 22 6 25

. 4 90 4 97 4 90 4 90

19
22

More Excursions by Rail,
The Grand Trunk carried another hatch 

of excursions yesterday.

24%
80%
27%

Forelcn Exchange,
broker* '?,n'?lnRhnm' Jordan streit, Toronto

^rj°tZwcpoTts c'os,ng eichan8'
Bet ween Banks-,

Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 
1-16 to 1-32 dis 141 to 1-4 

60 Days St*.... SH-lfl'toS 1» 9 18to1'4

ted& jrjsisgM

on Board of Trade). S
. .$800,000 
. .$300,000

j, .___ __ Special trains
conveyed the C.O.F. of Clinton to Brant
ford, 33rd Battalion band of Stratford to 
Goderich, Methodist Sunday Schools' of 
Mlllhrook to Lindsey, Floss Agricultural 
Society to Niagara Falls, and R. T. of T 
of Palmerston to Goderich. The excursion 
of the 33rd Battalion hand of Stratford to 
Grderlrh was patronized by over 10UU 
people.

A Cadet Laid to Rest.
Roseflvenue°*r-hr5un‘ 5f tha drill corps of 
r£t!rT Anrîlo™ ând 'he members of 8t. 
ed the fnnrrii r«..S Pday school attend- 
late^Mauriee* Cnshafrdaï *ftprn0'm of the 
l.v drownede=t Ro^r”he°r W^S„R"kr0C^e,1,",t 
the family restdifoe" -si Bo^vesraG 
services were condncted “ The norii
tributes were numerous, including a hand 

fr°m the b^a of KRoseave-

lihone 1001. Brlttuli Market»

v 5s 8d: corn, new. .is ,;%<l : 1
Pons, 5s 10d: pork, prime west 

“b" °'1: lard- prime western, 
aoerlenn refined, 28s 6d; tallow. Ans- 
&<îf.'v2Bs 3d; American, good to fine, 

rs'. bacon, l.e., light, 31s Oil; l.c., heavy, 
til « 'j;- heavy, 29s; cheese, new, color- 
$,|4$s 6(1 : white 45s. Wheat dull. Corn

6un'TvP0î1' Aug- 1.-Open—Wheat, soot 
2 Rtv0' J sLan' f'al'. fis 0%d to 6s 2d; No. 
ttfca'.vv* 53 8<1- future* steady; Sept.. 5s 

uct. and Nov., nominal; Dec., 6s 9%d:

N. Y. Funds.. 
Monti Funds..la Street, TORONTO. 13*

S
BIR^SANDFOBD FLEMING. O. E.. K. G

HUGH SCOTT. In.. Insurance Undeiw 
writer.

A. 8. HIVING. Fso.. Director Ontario Bank. 
C. J. CAMPBELL, Em., late Assistant 

Receiver-General.
THOMAS WALMSLEY. Esq.. Vice Prcel- 

dent tiueen City Insurance Company.
H. M. PELLATT. Esq.. President Toronto 

Electric Light Company.
OWEN JONES. Eso.. U. B.. London. Eng.

The Company 1» authorized to act na True, 
tee. Agent aud Assignee In the case of 
Private Estates, end also for Public Uoiu- 
panlee,

Interest allowed on money deposited at 
4 per cent, ner annum, compounded half- 
yearly; If left for three rear) or over. 4)1 
per cent, per auntim.

Governrotnt. Municipal and other Bonds 
end Debenture, for sole, paying from 3 to 
4% per cent, per annum.

select bacon 
not less than 160

Vice-President—A. E. Ames, Esq.,

Of Messrs. A. E. Ames A Co., Second 
Vice-President Imperial Life Assurance 
Company, Director Toronto Electric 
Light Company.

:ED- Bates In New York.—.
Sterling, demand... .|°S4.88%|4 88%°to0! 86V 
Sterling, 60 day,....| Jftn Star, J. O. 41.

iy market prices.
Btfon. After. Wood’s Phoephodice,

The Great Englieh Remedy. 
6Vfl Sold and recommended by all 

«y druggists In Canada. Only reli- 
able medicine discovered. Six 

M&*packaffes guaranteed to cure all 
forms of Sexual Weakness, nil effects of abuse 
or excess. Mental Worry, Excessive use of To- 
beooo. ">?tum or Stimulante. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one psokage $1. six. f6. One v-;.'! please, 
six vMl cure. Pamphlets free to snv address.

The Wood t’cmpsny, Windsor, Ont.
Sold In Toronto by all Wholesale end lie. 

tall Druggists,

Excursion to Kingston,
The Canadian Road Clnh will run nn

r52î58iiïliil?a ^ to ^ln^Rton for the 
tickets, will be good 

going Saturday afternoon and Sunday 
SSSThr.Vi returning up to Tuesday 

Tickets and all information at A. 
Webster's office, northeast corner King 

and Yonge-streets.

Toronto Stocks.
July 31. 
Close.

DINGHAM, » TRANSACTS
Aug. L

. . Close.
Ask. ma. ask. ki<l 

260 ... 255 
733%* 134 133%
238 243 236
140% 151 149

225 220
268 265

31 Jordan St A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS. 
—FUNDS RECEIVED, INVESTED and 

GUARANTEED.
—BONDS nnd STOCK CERTIFICATES 

COUNTERSIGNED.
—STOCK TRANSFER AGENT.

Conference. Invited 
epondence Solicited.

T* White, Manager, 1*

[35]
s— Montreal ... 

Ontario ... 
Toronto .. . 
Commerce .. 
Imperial ... 
Dominion, xd 
Standard ... 
Hamilton ... 
Traders

W. H. Dean bought nine loads of export
ers at $4.60 to $5 per cwt.

Alex Levack bought 18 butchers’ cattle 
at $4 to $4.25 per cwt.

1). O'Leary sold one load of exporters, 
1300 lbs. each, nt $5: one load. 1290 lbs. 
each, at $4.90. nnd one load, 1210 lbs. each, 
at $4.C0 per cwt. —

*t Cochran
Toronto Stock Exchange.) j. 
i and sold on Torobto. Mj 
real Slock Exchanges.

and mining shares trfl»» .

I And Tumors cured ; 
I at home; no knife, 

plaster or pain. For 
free book with testi- 

1 montais, writ# Dept, 
icxxs Co., 177 Bherbourne 8t., Toronto, Oat.

220 
266 
191 
IMS

JLtk U • M. 113

One of the, _ greatest blessings to parents
Is Mother Graves* Worm Exterminator. Tt 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
lo nyrvelous mapper to the little one«$ ed
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